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bro
A luur leÄ.er of day before arrived
good to hear from you, It o J.wnyg but for Long
time hud four brothern, end now T hqve Only one, and thnt ma"ZB
hitA i? anything é bit more thnn he before the ot,her
three left
i fin chat let guoh t,a3k you
theoe days, aud uaoeri3tand it to 2.ea.tJt.; i' can
oee•sions• when a let bér t,hnt, wrote t,cok
toll,- of every o: g t,rength I had, vhi.ch rune
-tiaae L L inegs when i that had to 77.rite an
on oehail' of the co L Leg;e, znd rna+e 0'feat 0.0 i T
I were Co raqke world reeord in narathon race 0
was a time when a $ bucient of' Che lege ia a
V i.oiouzl el ecu e and glie no out J. t, r. think her
eouLd have solved the diffiovlty i? he had z: led
was in the days when t.he eollege had not, yer, the
that ib anti). then loet
it. and ter Gained' still higher tion. neceuee o? cure Jack
etuåents %culd at, tend Pacific To X lece: thout
payin€ up their expenses, then take their credit3 to ano ther cc i lege
that was do Giieir last year 'e vorlc there, Where t,hey
had Cc pay bills, t,hen get teaching ticne tut ve could
grovice Chem, and pogtpone payment to us indefini v;hich
meant i r; cases never. There was an accumulation of more than
$20,000.00 accumulatea aebta reg, it had accumulated, ae
use of t, e has done; and the board docided that ehoui(i no L
give any transfers of credits on our •oookg until the student's deuts
to the college were paid. Well, this girl had attended Pacific
lese for part ef her course, then tile family rnovcå to ano ther etabe
and she entered e normal B chool there to prepare to teach. Pi-nighed
her course there and ready to graduate if had her credits
from Pacific College. But we could not, give her her credits until
her debts paid; el-me could net pay her dehte until she earned
the money by teaching; she could not teach until ghe get her d i 21urza
from the normal aehcol; she coulü not get her diploma without he?
credits from Pacific Coile€e; she could not get her credits until
her debts v;ere paid; she could not pey her cebte till she earned
the money teaching; and u round and roUnd and where ehe e tops
nobody knows .
(vrnat a beastly Lot c? words. I didn't think it. would
take so many. Sick as I was w: en I got her appeal, i tried to ao
some hard thinking, and I sweat till the sheet was plenty Teto
Then i worked it out. The college owed me some thousands c? do Lla?3,
I could give them credit for a payment to me of the owed;
she could give ane her note, signed by herself and her father; the
college would be released ? rom their indebtedness to me fur that
sum, they would Be paid for this tuition and other expenses and I
would have the note, and ' we could send the girl her credits. Every—
body was happy. And I recovered from the i linego t,hct æ.de thig
tie stunt. so hard.
